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_iUILD CALENDAR:
(Meetings are held at 10:00
a.m. on the first Saturday of
each month at the Maitland
Arts Center, unless otherwise
noted.)

•

•
•

March 4 "Get Better Acquainted with Our WoO
Library" by Mary Adolph
Silent Auction of Jane
Plante's handwoven.
April 1 Annual Picnic at
Roxanne's House. Meet
the Alpacas! Bring a dish
to share and your potholders for the exchange. Auction scheduled.
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Greetings! Once again, our group is Lowenstein explaining the ins and -out of
off to a rousing start in 2006! We had an real and fake ilcat, followed by a mini work• May 6 "REP WEAVE"
amazing workshop with Daryl Lancaster in shop. Berna simplified the technique so that
with Rosalie Nielson
January. It is always a pleasure to have a we could take an ancient art and insert it
WORKSHOP May 5-7 at
teacher who, after you "mess up", looks at wherever we want into our warps. At the
Maitland Center for the Arts you and says ... "is the world going to stop same time, she made me realize again how
(Check out the website:
because of this?" Not only ...- - - - - - - - - . with all our tools, books and adwww.rosalienielson.com)
that, THEN she knows how ~~ vancements, I can only wonder
to fix the mistake! I hope
and appreciate what all those old
• June 3 "EXPLORE
\1
time weavers and artisans accomeveryone who attended the
NA1lli DRAFTS" with
January program came away
(
\
plished so long ago.
Mary Bums
with some incentive to get
,____
I hope we'll see you in
March for our trip through the ii• ~ Grand Rapids Con- out there and try to use their -~~handwoven fabric. I know I r x , • ~ brary with Mary Adolph and our
vergence ''Wrap Up"
(2nd Saturday due to holiday) even hoped for colder ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _.... Blind Auction of Jane Plante's
weather so we could make
wonderful Handwoven Apparel.
• August 5 TBA
heavier clothing. It was also nice to find out Jane's daughter Susan donated the items to
that it's the pattern companies that are our guild in her mom's memory. So, March ·
• September 9 Diane Moore
wrong, not our bodies. If you came to the will be fun, a regular ''two-fer" meeting to
on "Pine Needle Basketry''
February meeting, you saw some happy keep you busy. In the meantime, let's get
(second Saturday due to holijacket"
wearers at show and tell. The rest ready for Florida Tropical Weavers' Conferday)
will be there in March. Well done all!
ence and the Central Florida Fair. See you
February
brought
our
own
Berna
soon!
Coming in October:
Workshop on
'The onfy gift is a portion of thy;/{J;;Dat,f (:<,Dtt1reDce. .. Unch JG-19
"Designing the Cloth
sef ~ .. Ralpb Waldo Emerson
You Want" with
Marcy Petrini. Sign
OK, so you decided not to attend this year... you are missing the best deal in fiber vacations in
the
country!
Openings are still available for rug weaving with Michael Rhode, spinning with Patsy
ups will be in June,
Zawistowski, loom warping with Michele Belson, "wedge weave" tapestry with Connie Lippert, and color
but make your plans
theory with Maggie Maggio, among others. You can still sign up for the three day weekend, ... BUT, if
w for another ternot, why not plan a trip for the day, and/or evening at Lake Yale. Day Trippers pay $10 (plus the cost
c workshop!
of a meal, if you wish), and can visit classes and BUY, BUY, BUY from terrific vendors. Contact
Marilyn Frew at mlfrew@earthlink.net Al ONCE! You will not be sorry!!
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Betty TerLouw's Calendar

... .Sandy Lazarus
Week 4 - 23 rd -29th
... .Cynthia Starr

Week 4 - 19th - 25 th
Please call Betty the week be.. .... Gloria Corbet
fore and pick a day best suited
Week 5 - 26 th - April 1st
.Jud & Kathy Martin for both of you. Take a lunch for

FEBRUARY

Week 4-19 th 25 th
....Anne McKenzie

MARCH

Week 1 - Feb 26th- March 4 th
... .. LaV mine Robertson
Week 2 - 5 th - 11 th
.. .. . Diane Click
Week 3 - 12th - 18th
... Mary Adolph

APRIL
th

Week 1 - 2nd - 8
.... Ann Nunnally
Week 2 - 9 th - 15th
.. ..Diane Click
Week 3 - 16th - 22nd • • • •

you both and enjoy a visit with
Betty all to yourself. Note: Due
to Betty's daily changing health
condition (she is so fragile now)
it is also best to call her the evening before to make sure she is

Personal Notes from (or about) our Members

still up to your visit. It is also best
if visits are kept shorter than in
the past as Betty does wear out
much more quickly, but she won't
admit it. If you can't make it, or
Betty isn't up to a visit, please
don't feel bad. Betty loves to get
phone calls to keep in touch so
you might want to call her several
times during the week. Also, if
you are coming down with something or think you are - please do
not go to Betty's. If you cannot
fill your obligation on the week
you are assigned, please switch
with someone else on the list.

I

All of us offer our sympathy
and affection to Jan Beck on the
loss of her husband and companion just before the New Year.

yarns, and yarn orders.
We
even shared her husband's ability
to help with loom questions." All
of us extend our love and support
to Adelaide's family.

We extend our sympathy to Phil
and Karen Simpson on the June Atkinson is off and running
death of Phil's mother in Seattle, around the world (literally). Last
month she was in Rarotonga part
WA last month.
of the Cook Islands in the South
These loving words from Jane Pacific, then to New Zealand.
Mclean:
"I was most fortu- She is enjoying the trip and
nate to have lived close to Ade- learned about Maori weaving.
laide Bell, who recently left us. Her next stop was Australia, then
She shared her library many she's off to South Africa. Can't
times and helped me plan my wait to hear about this trip when
first double weave poems. She she returns!
had done one for each of her
children.
We shared many Our Sympathy to Becky Gillespie on
woven items over the years, the resent loss of her brother.

Weavers of Orlando Board Members!

I

President. ..
VP Programs ...

Karen Simpson
starweaver@myexcel.com (941) 792-1635
Cynthia Starr
chstarr@bellsouth.net (386) 734-7618

VP Programs 2006... Eva Walsh
weaverofbeads@earthlink.net (407) 628-0422
Secretary...

Susan Vezina
susanvezina@earthlink.net

Treasurer ...

Ann Revels
weaverwelly@juno.com (321) 267-0009

LaVonne Robertson has had
foot surgery. She hopes that's
the last of her "foot stuff." She
does have family here with her.
Susan and John Vezina have
found a home in the mountains.
Yes, she's on the move again. Did
you see the ad in the FTWG's Fibercations for her AVL? If interested contact her.

susanvezina@earthlink.net
Several of our members have
been sick this flu season. Be sure
to check on your friends and lend
an ear (or some chicken soup).
It's always hard to be sick. We're
happy that Bev Tavel is feeling
better and back to her usual good
work with the emails.

-:--- ··~

. S hanng, learning
and working together. ..
Demonstrations ... . ......... .
Historian .................... .
Hospitality .... ... ........... .
Library ....................... .
Membership ... ......... . .. ...
Newsletter ................ ... .
Publicity, Special Projects & Exhibits ...
Samples & Exchanges ...... .
Web Mistress & Guild E-mail . ..

Sonya Barriger
Jan Beck
Sandy Lazarus
Mary Adolph
Joy Bergman
Marilyn Frew
Celia Leedy
Carol Maier
Bev Tavel
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Birthday
Celebrations

~~-

March:
1
8
11
17
19
22
24
31

Laurie Jefferys
Ann Warne
Jody Cosby
Nancy Chisholm
Don Hines
Linda Pushee
Kay Lee
Betty Billings

April:
7
9
9
13
15
17
19
21
22
27
28

Lorna Gillespie
Judy Braga
Sandy Lazarus
Jewel Bledsoe
Sue O'Sullivan
Gloria Corbet
Barbara Pietruk
John Vezina
Robyn Pringle
Connie Carter
Art Lee
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At the April Picnic
Meet Emily Alpaca and her momma,
Emma. And she also has two newborn "cousins."

Weavers of Orlando Picnic
Saturday, April 1, 2006
11:00 a.m. to???
-· · · ~:~·;~~~-Lunch at noon
.:. "-- -:-:>-="~ ~~:.~:dress casual, please
.....-.;~ ··. _; ..., :._.:_-_~Location: Fort Nickerson (a. k. a.
Derek and Roxanne Nickerson's
house) 5617 Rocking Horse
Road, Orlando, FL 32817
Lots to do!!! After funch you can see the alpacas, play horseshoes, play croquet, canoe on the Little Econlockhatchee River
(2 canoes available). Bring a lawnchair and fishing pole if you
want to fish in the river located on the property!
Directions:
http://www.mapquest.com
http://www.mapquest.com/maps/map.adp?
formtype=address&country=US&popflag=l&latlongtype=intemal&latitude=MPSEu
vQqB%2BE%3D&longitude=KaqqayBdNCw°/o
3D&name=&phone=&level=ADDRESS&addtohistory=&cat=&address=5617+
Rocking+Horse+Rd&city=Orlando&state=FL&zipcode=32817-3256

Lost? Call Roxanne (407)673-1317
See you there!!!
(Wouldn't you expect this kind of directions from Roxanne!!!)

\VEBSITES TO CHECK OUT!

All Fiber Arts Newsletter
January 01/06
by Paivi Suomi
http://www.allfiberarts.com
www.BeadBugle.Com Info@BeadBugle.Com - 800270-4181
Linda Stevens-Sloan's yam sale:
wsloan@worldramp.net

New Fiber made from coconuts is moisture-wicking,
odor-absorbing, UV-ray-protective ... and best of all,
machine-washable!
Hot Threads
The current issue of Time magazine names Cannondale's new Carbon _LE
bike clothing one of "The Most Amazing Inventions of 2005." Here's why the
mag says the threads are so hot (or cool, as the case may be): "Carbon LE cycling wear is cut from a new kind of cloth: moisture-wicking, odor-absorbing, UVray-protective polyester. What makes it so? Carbon from coconuts. The husks
are heated to 1,600F degrees; the activated carbon is infused into yarns that
make up the material. The carbon particles, kept activated by a patented process, create a porous surface that traps nasty smells and harmful rays and
causes perspiration to evaporate quickly. A regular wash-and-dry cycle refreshes the fabric for more easy riding ." The moisture-management technology
is termed TrapTek. According to Cannondale, when a rider heats up, the new
material has 45% better moisture transfer than most fabrics. It keeps a body
cool during hot days and heats up during colder ones. Plus, odor is "adsorbed"
along with bacteria and is only released during washing. The material boasts an
SPF rating of over 50. Cost: About $150 each for a jersey and shorts. Availability: Spring 2006.
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Weavers of Orlando MEETING JANUARY 14, 2006

Weavers of Orlando am.
President Karen Simpson called the meeting to order at 10:00
Let it be noted that Karen Simpson succeeds Marilyn Frew
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•

as president and Ann Welly Revels succeeds Berna Lowenstein as treasurer.
Joy Bergman, Membership Chairman introduced and welcomed new members Shelly Cox and Leanne Hensley.
Dues are being collected and are due now for inclusion in the membership directory.
Berna Lowenstein, outgoing treasurer reported balances of $5,849.60 in checking and $549.83 in savings, which
earned 28 cents interest. Marilyn Garner has volunteered to audit the books.
Sandy Lazarus, Hospitality passed a sign up sheet for March and May. The picnic will be in April. A volunteer from
the workshop was sought to take the hospitality box to Betty TerLouw's birthday party on January 29.
Carol Maier, Samples and Exchanges needs volunteers for newsletter samples April, June and August. Samples
take 1 ½ yards, any fiber, any draft and a copy of the draft. The next exchange will be potholders. Contact Carol to
sign up.
Betty Schmidt, FTWG conference coordinator needs some help at the registration desk covering mealtimes. A sign
up sheet was passed. Marilyn Frew is handling registration and will be sending out confirmation packets within the
next month. Karen has additional conference brochures.
Karen Simpson will be arranging the guild table at conference. She will have a sheet for sign in and sign out. Items
for the table may be brought to the February and March meetings.
Cynthia Starr, Program VP introduced Berna Lowenstein who will be giving a program on Fake lkat at the February
meeting. In the afternoon there will be a mini workshop which will consist of painting premade warps. She showed
a finished warp and described how to wind it. Sign up for the May workshop with Rosalie Nielson on Rep Weave will
begin at the February meeting.
Eva Walsh , Program VP 2007 polled the group for interest in a tapestry workshop in 2007.
Sonya Barriger, Demonstration Chairman announced a demonstration March 11 at Gemini Springs in Debary. The
Central Florida Fair will be April 20 - 30 and we usually demonstrate on the weekends. A letter we received about
not being paid for demonstrating at the fair was in error. Individuals are eligible to enter items in the fair for judging.
Unbirthday party for Betty TerLouw who will be 102 is scheduled for January 29. We will meet at Betty's at 11 am to
visit and eat at noon. It will be a pot luck with the guild providing a cake. The guild will send flowers. Anyone who is
unwell is asked to please not come.
Beverly Tavel, Holiday Sale chairman , needs to have a wrap up meeting.
Mary Adolph had nothing new to report for the guild library.
Member Jane McLean reported she visited with long time former member Adelaide Bell shortly before her death on
December 28, 2005. Adelaide wove a three block damask sample for our Millennium book, one of the hardest and
was first to turn her piece in . Adelaide will be greatly missed.
Mary Burns still needs some October workshop samples to photo copy for the guild library.
Joan Furci announced the Sunshine Tropical Weavers, a tapestry group, will meet on Wednesday, January 25, 1:30
pm at Eva Walsh's house in Maitland.

Show and tell was postponed until the February meeting.
The business meeting was followed by Daryl Lancaster sharing her morning workshop lecture on sewing with handwoven fabric with the entire guild.
Submitted by Susan Vezina, Secretary.

TIME TO START/RENEW A TRADITION: WoO has several study groups which
meet periodically around the area. It' s time to consider making the hour or two following our meetings each month a time for these groups to stay, eat lunch, and catch
up on their vatjous projects. When there is no mini-workshop, we have a perfect op-'
portunity for groups, such as the tapestry weavers and the new weavers, to have ·
questions answered, share progress, and perhaps recruit others. We have the room
available for the rest of the day, and Mary often stays to work in the library. Our.___-------~
spinners could gather and spin, our knitters, headers, and quilters could bring a small project to work on. Each
one, teach one! And what a way to just share time and conversation with friends and fellow 'fiberholics' who
live far away and are seen only once a month.

FIBERGRAMME

Weavers of Orlando
February 2006 Minutes of the General Guild Meeting
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Weavers of Orlando

The meeting was called to order on February 4, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
by President Karen Simpson. She read an excerpt from a novel aptly
describing weavers and handwoven.
• Mary-Jeanine Ibarguen, Creative Arts Superintendent of the Central Florida Fair, spoke to the guild about participating in this year's fair by entering our handwoven items and demonstrating. We are paid to demonstrate. The fair' s
website is: www.centralfloridafair.com She also told about a quilt website: www.floridaquiltnetwork.com
Karen announced that Celia Leedy has taken over the post of Publicity/Special Projects Chair, replacing Ann Revels who
is now our treasurer. Marilyn Gamer has completed the audit of the treasurer's books and all is in order.
th
Betty's annual "unbirthday party" has been re-scheduled for Sunday, February 19 •
• Joy Bergman introduced guest Connie Carter who joined our guild. New directories are available. Save your by-laws
as they were not reprinted. We had 103 members at printing. There were 46 members at the January meeting. Joy
told about Roxanne Nickerson participating in the American Diabetes Association's annual "Tour de Cure" bicycle
ride. A newspaper article about Gloria Corbet was also shared. An AVL end feed shuttle donated by the late Adelaide Bell will be put up for silent auction, minimum bid $25.00
Karen announced that in March we will have handwoven items from our late member, Jane Plante, for sale at a silent
auction. The items have been donated by Jane's daughter, Susan Plante. A portion of the proceeds will go to our guild.
Items will be on display before the meeting.
• Sonya Barriger passed around the demonstration sign up sheet. There is a demonstration (Celebration of the Arts) at
Gemini Springs Park in DeBary on March 11 th • The dates for the Central Florida Fair are April 20-30th • Demonstrators are needed for April 21-23 and April 29-30, and for the kid's field trips on April 21 st and April 27th •
• Sandy Lazarus thanked the February Hosts/Hostess for refreshments and passed around the sign up sheet. She also
asked everyone to edit their names on the list for the newsletter as she is having to re-enter it in her computer. We
are represented by 55 cities, with the largest number of our members still coming from Orlando.
• Marilyn Frew advised the newsletter deadline is February 15 th .
• Historian Jan Beck had nothing to report, but asked for contributions of pictures of events in the last few months.
• Betty Schmidt advised we still need help at FTWG Conference at the registration desk for lunch relief.
• Librarian Mary Adolph reports that the Rep Weave book by Laila Lundell is not accounted for. Please check your
books and let her know if you have it. Mary will also present the March program about our exceptional library.
• Beverly Tavel reported on our website and said to send her any information you have to pass along.
• President Karen reported that the Board discussed selling some of our 4 shaft floor looms. There was some discussion. Motion made by Sandy Lazarus & Jane McLean, seconded by Berna Lowenstein. Voted and approved. They
will be listed on our guild email and in the newsletter. Having a storage facility to store guild equipment was also
brought up. A motion was made by Celia Leedy and seconded by Anne McKenzie that we should acquire one.
Some of the cost will be paid by a portion of the Holiday Sale's profit as we will be storing equipment they use in
the sale. Jan Beck is checking on places in or near Maitland.
• Joyce Pinkus gave a report on the Tapestry group. They will meet at Eva's on February 23 rd •
It was suggested that on months we do not have a mini-workshop in the afternoon that members stay and work on any
small projects we want to bring and also that groups (like the tapestry weavers) can meet then. Since we already have the
room for the day, we might as well take advantage of it. Let's start this in March. Bring your lunch and join us.
Meeting adjourned for our usual inspiring and outstanding "Show & Tell" and Berna's program on fake ikat.
Respectfully submitted, Joy Bergman
In absence of Susan Vezina, Secretary

Late word from Cynthia:

For the September meeting, Diane
Moore of St Johns' Naturals, DeLand, will give a program on pine needle
basketry followed by a mini workshop after lunch (we will be making a pin.)
There will be a small materials fee and class will be limited to 15. Sign up
will start in June.
If you have any questions, contact Cynthia Starr. Chstarr@bellsouth.net

Weavers of Orlando
501 Femandi.na St NW
Palm B'!)', FL 32907
Phone: 321-614-9020
Email- m!freu@earthlink.net

LAST CHANCE FOR A SCHOLARSHIP FROM FTWG
THIS YEAR:
The FTWG Board has voted to offer a $500 scholarship to
FTWG members in good standing for one year. Tuition must
be for fiber-related study to an accredited institution, development of skills at a fiber-related school, or pre-or postconference workshops. It can also be used for related lab/

----------------■1materials fees, room, board and travel related expenses to
the study. If awarded, it must be used within 18 months. In
http://home.cf1.rr.com/weaversoforlando/
WE'RE ON THE WEB!!

-----------------,

New Members:
Shelli Cox and Leanne Hensley joined at the
January meeting and are listed in the new
directory.
Please add to your ·directory, new members:
Connie Carter ((4-27)
& Dave Ogsbury
PO Box 1196
New Smyrna Beach, Fl 32170
(386) 690-3634
kanienka@yahoo.com

return, you are required to perform two activities: You must
set up a table at the FTWG Conference displaying the skills
you acquired, and submit an informative article for the
newsletter. THE DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS TO
BE RECEIVED IS MARCH 1, 2005. Applications and further information may be obtained by contacting Mimi Smith,
Scholarship Chair, 9787 Knightsbridge Circle, Sarasota, FL
34238, or e-mail: kar20c@comcast.net

New Email Addresses: Please correct your directory.
They were incorrectly listed in the new directory.
Ann Nunnally
Nunn2you@cs.com
Lisa Plemmons
lgplemmons@yahoo.com

Guild Directories: Please check your new directory to make sure your listing is correct.
Any time you have a change, please advise the membership chair who will make sure all of the guild records
(directory, email, newsletter} are corrected. Meet Our Members
T9 quote our newest member, Connie Carter, she is "an RN by profession but would much prefer to weave and not
work". Connie's husband, Dave Ogsbury has also joined us. Connie comes to us from the foothills of the Adirondack
Mountains of New York. She has been weaving for many years and prefers old patterns & techniques, Shaker weaving,
rugs, and working with natural fibers. She would like to know if there is anyone in the guild who does finger-weaving.
Shelli Cox comes to us from Wisconsin and works for the USDA Farm Service Agency. Her parents have recently
purchased a couple of alpacas and Shelli is eager to learn to spin and weave some of that lustrous fiber. She has been
crocheting for many years. (Ok, get together with Roxanne!)
Leanne Hensley joins our east coast group from Brevard County. Until August she lived on the Gulf Coast of MS
and left just before Katrina. She has a 4 shaft Schacht loom. Leanne also creates large pieces with macrame and
wrapping techniques using lots of natural materials and yams. Let's hope she brings some for Show and Tell.

•

